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Regular 75c Chamoisette j Street Coats in Practical
Gloves, 59c: Rich Suede Styles: Sizes for Misses

Finish in Many Colors M \(f V~
~ : 1

N

X
and Women

Three hundred pairs of washable chamoisette \ i JVlotor \ Spring's most important assemblage of coats for
gloves, in tine quality, suede finish, have just come to \) A street and evening is now being shown in many attrac-

ts at a saving which permits us to sell them at a mate- v ArG Invited to Se6 // tive practical styles. New arrivals include:
rial reduction. The gloves arc made with 3 large pearl \. )J
buttons and will be shown tomorrow in

.
The Latest Styles in /, wea? n"

° coating covcTt'amt'bhSTclrtHn °a hm!
Cirey Pastel Natural Champagne Biscuit finished with moire

Silver White Cream Navy Black -

" Si \[r A 111~0 MS\ an ICU
,! ? $K><H» New st vlcs in black or mixedvnite J^avy °'aCK

~

, OlllV 1 laio tine quality poplin coats, in English grey coatings, with fit-
The regular price is 75c: CO« C\ /\u2713""* r.'/ ___

,
,

. navy blue and black; a semi- ted back embellished with silk
cpcciallv priced pair Oi/C A C~ / I smartest and most comfort- belted style with buckle trim- ornaments; collar and cuffs

D.V,.' r?m.r.vs aww.n-si'r,,.', r'lloV
"'

;/\ ./ /' / A able auto hats designed for ming; the collar is of lancv arc of self coloredsilk, IT-iOOU

i t q 1 r \ y A Shepherd Checks, Persian Crowns, style that has a convertible col-cuffs trimming; silk stitched
-**n Important oale or S ? ~X plain effects and color combinations -

lar and full ripple back, $15.00 |back s£o.oo

1
? ?

!
\u25a0 y?i 1 -1 X? I in black and all the latest Spring Dive. Pomeroy & Stewart. Second Floor.

ltriO wU3llty Lmbroideries Shades. Furnished with adjustable
~

Consisting of ; '?% bands to fit any head size. J| $19.50 BureaUS PrillCeSS
Edgings Insertions Galloons F/ouncmgs $2.50 and $2.95 ' DreSSerS at $14.95

f % v*fvys? m
From otic of America's foremost importers of Swiss cm- Women's Motorcycle Caps, at 50<\ The bureaus are shown in mahogany and bird's-eve maple

broideries comes this unique gathering of fine quality edgings. < J>'S ? to $1.69. £%> and the Princess dressers in golden oak. These are regular
insertions, galloons, flouncings and corset cover embroideries Jr /%*\ D,ves - Pomeroy & Stewart ?Millinery, 2nd Floor. $19.50 pieces. Special at sll
at a saving that runs close to fifty per cent. &? 0 *\u25a0

The edpnp. range from 4 ,p"l_> inch., in width. __gy| [ Brass Bed,, special at
The insertions are 1 to 3 inches in width. *J 'oL? ?aT ?

The galloons are 1 to 3 inches in width. /

The flouncings are IS to 27 inches in width. ' ISf' ' J"-'? wa ! nut ar c"er f " !!2 95 *25 ' 00 oak *l9 s«

These exceptional values have been gathered into three -/.'>> $16.60 mahogany chiffoniers $20.00 mahogany dressers, »19..)0

groups at three prices, as follows- f1 il A
5,2 ° S toilet tables. ». 8,.5

'.. P'-.iy r- '\u25a0
'

£ y r \

LOT NO. 1. LOT NO. 2. LOT NO. 3. J& 1A '/v $70.00 Walnut Dresser,
Values to 19c. Values to 25c. Values to 29c. f2J 75.00 Walnut Chiffonier,

Extra special, yard. Extra special, yard. Extra special, yard. H® 1154.00 value. Special $95i00
10c 12(2c 15c

' I .

oi12'jr trial strips of Swiss em- 75c embroidered voile flouncing. "/ ! ?"'fiWT n -/v\ v i rr «? I
._i

,
...

broidery edgings and insertions: 15 Inches wide; special, yard. I#c ?A. <=? 1
51?.00 r.arly English SCTA ing table

special, yard 3c 59c embroidered batiste flounc- §Sr R1 ? malmtrinv «ot-\-itio- tnhle ttl! q-:
39c Swiss embroidery (louncine: inir. 45 inches wide: special, yd., 3»c j i r'--- 1-' main gan\ . cr\ itlg taDie

special yard ... 25c $1.50 Swiw embroidery flouncing, A SHHwijU $95.00 walnut dresser>oc embroidered \ oile. 40 inches !,-> inches wide: special, yard ..75c " 1 _ -sMHlßßrolgg^gas f
wide: special, yard 35c Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart?St. Kl. Brass Beds

Wood Fibre $15.00 Brass Beds $1^.0.1

w o $20.00 Brass Beds $47.9.1

Rockers ~h
' I $50.00 3-picce Library Suite $39.00

Jj||g|p (Exactly LikeOrt, MoP S j HOW NeedleS Will Fly tO
~ '

( ssz * I opecially ilL I Wing chairs and rockers upholstered in tapestrv $1(i,.10

%Mm Priced.. Wd Helped O Make Fashion These White Goods *"i,h hcavy pad ' ,pKial ,his

u ?, u . c ? , , $53.00 3-picce mahogany parlor suite at S.'KUM>
B ®r°n,a r "un lini*!l: on Housecleaniniy T^C. . \A/ $227.75 9-piece oak dining room suite $1.10.00
\u25a0§

at ie °P cnin ß ol the store to- o 11110 wUflinier TV e3.T $143.35 7-piece white enameled bedroom suite $9.1.00
! ij*r1"'m ]/ morrow. Limit one to a custo- t/BSIGT

....
$8.95 mahogany sewing stand $.1.9.1

Jj mer. There's a demonstration of Hue white goods lor undermuslins and for dresses. Three Solid mahogany tea wagon $10..10
Dives. Pomaroy A- Steward, 3rd Floor O'Cedar mops and polishes in items of importance are announced for to-morrow? Pives, Pomeroy * Stewart, Third Kloor.

the basement this week for the Bpe C ia" g
piece

onßCloth
'.

36 . lnche8 wlde
; .ch.am °!" flnif h ' 10 yards to pie^

benefit Ot women who Still White Gabardine tor skirts; yard :t#c anil 50c >

P\ ,
,' r o, . cling to old-fashioned house- u9c Ricet loth. W inches wide; yard 25c

| x .

Demonstration or Charron Skin cleaning ideas. ,

Turkish tou-kls . Ready11
/vr- J ?

. . .1 Kc Turkish towels in pink, blue and yellow borders, slight mill J
T5

? r* U Cedar Mops just naturally imperfections » c
Deautlller hate dirt and dust?and they BED SPREADS WT

o'O right into corners, and when $1.39 crochet bed spreads, hemmed, Marseilles patterns; special, 98c vJIX CX VV X idlu
T

.
t u\c '

l!u. 1®rr ®" ls he !
1
e ? Rain with .her specially prepared HeauUners. thev leave the room everv- I.IXEN SHKKTIXGThese hlKhlv recommended ]>rei)aralion.s fur the skin have ore iainn»<i - 1,, L loom t\tr\-

... , mm » /-v mmmany endorsements from Harrisburs women, it .an be used with the thing is sweet and clean. Have sheeting, 2 * yard,a jvlde; yard B9c CAp
utmost siifety, and with the assurance.of splendid results Vn,. «ni . . . .i \u25a0 UNEN NAPKINS tIIII< 111 all i.n« 1
find -Mme. Charron at the Drus Sundries Sertion. where she will be

U ,lu,n.u'nt U? Slvc to t ' us 52.00 do?.en German silver bleached linen napkins, 20x20 inches:pleased to demonstrate it. demonstration Lome to-mor- dozen #1.50 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Millinery,Second Floor Front.
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor. Front. row. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor. ????

[ Conductors for 215, 229.
! Brakenien for 211. 217. 241.

Conductors up: Stauffer, Dcweese,
I Binhauer, Keller,

j Flagman up: Krow.
I Brakemen up: Wert*, Kone, Goudy,
il-utz, Musscr, Baker.

| Middle Division 229 crew lo go
| after 1.30 p. m.: 105. lis. 117, 107, 103,
I 116. 120. 102, 109. 110.

Conductor for 107
I Brakemen for 118,' 103.

THE ItEtDIXU
llnrrlxhnrK Division 7 crew first

to go after 12:45 p. m.: 11, 17, 12. 19,
10. 3, 22. 23, 2U, fi, 24, 9, 15.

East-bound: 53, 58. 54, 70, 63, 61, 68.
Firemen for 70, 15.
Conductors for 54, 17.
Brakemen for 54. 68. 10. 17, 19. 22, 23.
Engineers up: Morne, Morrison, Wo-

land, Martin. Massimore, Bonawltz,
I Pletz, Kettner, Wlreman, Wood, Barn-
I hart, Wyre. Sweeley, Fortney, Merkle,
l Tipton.

Firemen up: Anspach, Dowhower,
] Longenecker, Rumbaugh, Grumbine,
Bowers. Sullivan, Lex.

I Brakemen u»: Carlin, Stephens. Hol-
| bert, Paxton, Miller, Blnga-
man. Pago. Creager. Hart*. Maxton,
Wynn, Zuwaskl, Taylor, Hoover, Keefer, ]Gardner, Ware, Ayres, Shearer, Ely.

15 CONCERTS PLANNED
FOR RESERVOIR PARK

I [Continued from First Page.]

| these occasions will be the Municipal
and the Commonwealth bands as it is

BAD STOMACH TROUBLE
Yields to Delicious Vinol

Shreveport, La.?"l had a bad stom-1
ach trouble for years and became sol
weak 1 could hardly walk or do any
work. My appetite was poor, my food |
would not digest, 1 bloated and was!
very weak and nervous. I tried many
remedies without help. I saw Vinol i
advertised and tried it. and now myj
stomach trouble is completely cured
and I am well."?E. E. Marshall.

Vinol is guaranteed to tone up thei
tired, over-taxed and weakened nerves'
of the stomach and create strength.

George A. Gorgas, druggist; Ken-
nedy's Medicine Store, 321 Market
street; C. F. Kramer, Third and Broad
streets; Kltimlller's Pharmacy, 1326
Derry street, Harrlsburg, Pa., and at
leading drug stores everywhere.?Ad-
vertisement.

ADDITIONAL FUNDS j
FOR IWEQUIPMENT

Pennsylvania Railroad Places
Orders For Lines West of

Pittsburgh

Where Money Will Go
For P. R. R. Equipment

LINES EAST
To cost 520.000.000.

14 6 all-steel passenger cars.
9745 freight cars.

14 4 locomotives.
LINES WEST.

to cost $8,000,000.
3 5 all-steel passenger cars.

6500 freight cars.
50 locomotives.

ENTIRE SYSTEM.
Total. $32,424,000.

181 all-steel passenger cars.
16.245 freight cars.

194 locomotives.
Ralls.

??????????'

Special to The Telegraph

Philadelphia, April 20.?Pennsylva-
nia railroad officials yesterday added

A WOMAN DOCTOR
inya, "Eugenics is a necessary fac-1
lor in the future of the race. The
average American girl is unfit for
piotherhood." This may l>e true, hut
If weak and ailing girls passing from

girlhood to womanhood would only
rely, as thousands do. upon Lydia E. I
Plnkham' Vegetable Compound?that!
limpie remedy made from roots and i
berbs, ?to restore the system to a nor-
mal healthy condition, it would cause'
many Ills from which they suffer to |
Bistppear, so that motherhood might
become the Joy of their lives.?>Adver-!
Hsement. '

I >S,'ioo,ooo to the appropriation for.new equipment. The additional cash
is for lines west of Pittsburgh. This
makes a total of $28,000,000, to be ex-
pended for improved system on theentire system.

The inquiries sent out by the man-
agement at Pittsburgh state that the
system will need 6500 freight cars,fifty locomotives and thirty-five all-
steel passenger cars. Like the equip-I
ment for the lines east that of thel
lines west will also be of all-steel con-!struction.

The statement issued by the com-1pany yesterday mi-rei> made known'the requirements and did not give the
amount to be expended upon the ma-
terial and equipment. It was esti-
mated. however, as being nearlv SB.-
000.000.

I The expenditure as contemplated by
| the management of the Pennsylvania
jwill boom business in each of the in-1
jdustries directly affected. Now thatithe Pennsylvania has made known Hsj
total requirements for the ensuing
year the other carriers are expected toissue some statement within the nextfew weeks.

At the present time there are about
90.000 freight cars on the lints westwith an annual normal vacancy of5,000 cars. In 19.14 no new cars were
ordered. Those to be built this yearwill be as replacements to the present
equipment.

Counting the inquiries made by the
lines east and those by the lines west,the Pennsylvania system has now ask-
ed for prices on material and equip-
ment which includes 16,245 freight
cars, 194 locomotives and 181 all-steel!
passenger cars.

Most of the cars will be built in thel
Juniata shops of the railroad at Al-|
toona. The orders will furnish em-ployment to thousands of men, many
of whom are not working full time.

Schedule Records For
Pennsylvania Railroad

The Pennsylvania Railroad operated!
70,196 passenger trains in March and!
64.061 of them?9l.3 per cent.?ar-
rived at their destinations "on time." ;
On the New York division, that part!

jof the railroad between New York and
| Philadelphia, and the division having!
| the heaviest passenger traffic of thel
'railroad. 11.146 trains were operated!
land 10,166, or 91.2 per cent., of them
I arrived "on time." The Pittsburgh
i division operated 5,292 trains and

4,999, or 94.5 per cent., of them made

a perfect record. On the electric line I
of the West Jersey and Seashore Rail-
road out of 2.480 trains !>8.2 per cent,
arrived "on time." Three divisions, I
the Allegheny, West Jersey and Sea- I
shore (steam service) and the Mo- |
nongahela, had more than 97 per |
cent, of their trains arrive "on time." |

FIRE DRILLS AT SlNKlltV

j Sunbury, Pa., April 20. ?The Penn- j
sylvania Railroad, as a part of its:

i safety first movement, has inaugurated |
I a series of surprise lire drills for the ;
| employes of the shops at NorthumLer- Iland. Last night the big whistle was [
sounded for the first time. Certain !
men in each department are detailed |
for the fire squad. They were out of ,
their working places and had the fire j
apparatus out within a short time i
after the alarm sounded.

Owners of P. R. R. Stock
Show Steady Increase t

The number of Pennsylvania Rail- j
road stockholders is steadily increas- j
ing. The total of stockholders on ]
April 1. according to a statement made \
by the company yesterday, was 92,459. i
This is an increase of 1,664 over the I
aggregate of six months ago and is |
the largest number in the company's ihistory-.

Investors living in Pennsylvania, !
practically the home state of the com- j
pany. are the largest holders of its ;
stock. On April 1 21.060 people who,

! live in the state?l.B2o more than a?
i.vear ago?wer» part owners In the |
i Pennsylvania Railroad system. In j
New York 15.760 stockholders reside. Iwhile in New England and scattered 1
throughout the rest of the country are
32.704 stockholders.

RAILROAD NOTES

1 George L. Sarvis won yesterday's i
J shoot at Rutherford, breaking 22 out
of 25 targets.

| The sixth annual meeting of the
I Philadelphia and Reading Y. M. C. A. '
'at Rutherford will he held to-night '
Five directors will be elected. An en- j
tertainment and so-ial will follow.

Anthony M. Nuneviller. 92 years
old. retired and pensioned after serv- |

i ing for yearn as a yardmaster on the '
I Pennsylvania railroad, died yesterday!
' at the home of his son-in-law, Dr. R.
H. Bainbridge. Philadelphia. His ;
death was due principally to his ad- !
vonced age.

The sixth annual meeting and ban-]

quet of the New Jersey Division Vet- j
eran Employes of the Pennsylvania
Railroad will lie held Saturday night j
at Trenton. A number of Harris-!
burgers will attend.

Standing of the Crews
HARKISBVKG SIDE

Philadelphia Division ll9 crew to i
i?o lirst alter 10.50 a. m.: 325, 128, 110, j
1122. 11S, 127.

' Engineers for 125.
Firemen for 127, ISS.
Flagmen for 110, 12s.
Brakemen for 125, 127.
Engineers up: Stattler, Relsinger,

sung, Clisswell. Everctts, Smith, Good-
win, Davis. Eennecke, First, Welsh,
Kautz, Supplee, Hindman.

Firemen up: Collier, Brenner, |
IFiusliey, Sees., McCurdy, Penwell,
Spring. Miller, Herman, Horstlck, Mc- |
Seal, Bleich. Martin, Robinson, Gll-
>erg, Kearney. Libhait, Milliolm,Cover,

j Vrnsberger. Khoads. Lautz, L E. Wag-1
?ner. Copeland.

Conductors up: Rapp, Fesler.
I Flagmen up: Clark, Bruelil.
! Breken.en up. D'engler, Riley, Mc-
lintyre, Shultzerberger. Bogner, Steh-
'man. Fellcer, Bryson, Gouse.

Middle DivlMion 230 crew to go |
Orst after 12.40 p. m.: 248. 23, 20, 21,1

h 4 -. I10 crews laid off at Altoona.
Engineer for 23.

| Fireman for 20.
I Brakeman for 20.

j Engineers up: Smith, Kugler, Web-
,'tT, Havens, Mumma, Hertzler, Knls-
ley. Free, Bennett. Mooru. '

Firemen up: Seagrist. Ross. Fritz.
I sheesley, Pottiger. Uebau, Zeiders,

; Fletcher, Stouffer, Mohler. Wright.
Conductors up: Keys, Eberle, Bas-

Jkins, Gantt.
j Flagman up: Frank.

I Brakemen up: Kane, McHenrv,
j Strouser, Fritz, Rissinger, Marlln, My-
J ers. Bell, Baker.

YARD CHEW*

Engineers up: Crist, Harvey, Salts-
' man. Snyder, Pelton, Shaver, l.andis,
| Hoyler, Beck, Harter, Biever, Blosser,
! Stall I. Swab,
! Firemen up: Cookerlev, Maeyer,IShoiter, Snell. Bartolet, Getty, Barker,
! s . h.pr, f Bnir- Eyde, fish, ' Bostdorf,[Schiefer, Hauch, Weiglc, lAckey.Engineers for 306, 1454, U7i 1301 820.

Firemen for 145 1, 1255, 1831, 130,
11856. 1270. 1820. 2393.

EXOI.A SIDE

Philadelphia Dlvlnlou 2ll crew to
igo first after 12.40 p. m . : 218 222. 229! 234. 204, 221, 226, 210, 230.
| Enginers for 201, 204, 216.

Firemen for 202, 204, 216, 216, 291,

Idesired to patronize the "home indus-

t tries" as much as possible. At least

51,50 ft will be needed to put on the

concert season as planned, and if an
additional SSOO can be raised some
other out-of-town bands, such as the
Ringgold, etc., will be brought here.

Concerts at Reservoir l'ark
According to present arrangements

the concerts will all be held at Reser-
voir, although if satisfactory arrange-
ments can be made with the bridge
companies at least one concert will
also be held on the island playgrounds.
Kfforts are also being made to hold
several concerts in the upper end of
the city.

"Certificates of Investigation" have
been issued to the band association by I

the Chamber of Commerce-?the fir
permit of the kind to bo granted I
the way?and the solicitors can no
proceed with the collections. Kvcr;
body will be given a chance lo eoi

tribute. The solicitors include tl

officers: City Commissioner M. Ha
vey Taylor, president; Frank Blume
stein, vice-president; Clarence

Backenstoss. treasurer, and Assista
City Clerk R. R. Seaman, seoretar
and these additional agents, W. Fri
Weber, E. E. Eshenotir, Harry
Hartzel, J. Stewart Askins, V. Gra
Forrer and H. H. Etter. Five men
bers of both the Municipal and Con
monwealth bands help to make up tl

' personnel of the association.

Do You Want a
| Velvety Green Lawn?

If you want your lawn to be thick, perfect, velvety green
sod?if you want the purest, cleanest grass without weeds,

Plant Schell's "Quality" Lawn Seed
My "Uunllty" I.awn Grata ia made of the very fanciest, purest,

cleanest grades of grass?and the results it produces' proves its quality

Proper preparation of the soil, and evenness in seeding will Insure
you the sort of lawn that looks like velvet. A good lawn adds
value to your property and adds pleasure to your home life.

Lawn Supplies
I have everything you nerd for your linn l.awn

Mowers, I.awn Sprinklers, Hedge Shear*, Grass Shenrs,
Sickles, Border Knives, I.awn Hakes, riant Tabes, Grass
Catchers, Worm TCradirator, I.awn Fertiliser, ete.

Wizard llraad Pnlverlxed Sheep Manure Is the Ideal lawa ferti-liser. No objectionable and unsightly weeds foliiiw its use. Makes
strong, thrifty turf, beautiful in color.

"Everything For the Lawn and Garden" ,

| Walter S. Schell
"Quality Seeds"
1307-09 Market Street
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